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ĐỀ THI CUỐI HỌC KỲ I MÔN TIẾNG ANH 6 

NĂM HỌC 2021 - 2022 

Ngày kiểm tra:23/12/2021  

Thời gian làm bài: 60 phút 

(Đề kiểm tra gồm: 05 trang) 

A.PHONETICS 

Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the word that differs from the other three in 

the position of primary stress in each of the following questions.  

Question1. A. ‘noodles B. ho‘tel C. ‘hobby D. ‘city 

Question 2. A. mu‘seum B. ‘festival C. ‘library D. ‘family 

Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the word whose underlined part is 

pronounced differently from that of the rest in each of the following questions.  

Question 3: A. lunch /ʌ/ B. funny /ʌ/  C. sugar /u/  D. summer /ʌ/ 

Question 4: A. three             B. think  C. thanks  D. there 

 

VOCABULARY AND GRAMMAR 

Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the underlined part that needs correction in 

each of the following questions.  

Question 5. There are a bookcase and two pens on the table. 

A. are   B. bookcase  C. pens  D. on 

→ is 

Question 6. A house in the countryside is cheap than a house in the city. 

 A. A house  B. countrysude C. cheap  D. in 

→ So sánh hơn→ cheaper 

Question 7. Angela always does the bed after she wakes up in the morning. 

A. always  B. does  C. wakes  D. the  

➔ dọn giường: make the bed 

Mark the letter A, B, C or D on your answer sheet to indicate the correct answer to complete each of the 

following questions.  

Question 8. Look! The boys ______________tug of war in the playground. 

A. play  B. plays  C. are play  D. are playing 

Có từ Look! → chia thì HT tiếp diễn: am/ is are + Ving 

Question 9. Would you like ________ the dessert menu? 

 A. to seeing B. see C. to see D. seeing 

Câu trúc mời: Would you like + to V? 

Question 10. There’s a ________ on TV tonight. You can see many famous models and beautiful clothes. 

 A. fashion show:chương trình thời trang     B. film           C. lion dance D. fireworks 

Question 11. Do you have this skirt __in___ a medium size? 

 A. with B. on C. for D. in 

Question 12. I like ________ shoes by the window. Do you have ________ in black?  

 A. that/ it B. this/ them C. those/ them D. these/ it 

Question 13. Would you like ________ bread and cheese for lunch? 

 A. a B. some C. any D. the 

Bread là DT ko đếm được  . Câu mời -→ ta dùng : Some 

ĐỀ CHÍNH THỨC 
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Question 14. My pen pal________ live in London. She lives in Scotland.  

A. is  B. isn’t   C. doesn’t   D. don’t  

Câu có động từ thường rồi ta ko dùng động từ Tobe→ loại  A và B 

Pen pal: bạn qua thư  

Question 15. What does the sign mean? 

  

 A. Please keep silent here. B. Please don’t play here. 

  C. There aren’t any people here. D. You can’t be here. 

Question 16. Where do you see this sign? 

   

 A. In a library.  B. In a restaurant. 

 C. In a park.  D. In a garage. 

 

 

EVERYDAY ENGLISH 

Question 17 Waiter: “What would you like for dessert?” ( Bạn muốn gì cho món tráng miệng?) 

      Customer: “________” 

 A. I’d like a pizza.  B. A cupcake, please. 

  C. I don’t like coffee.  D. I love drinking tea. 

Question 18. Customer: “Do you have this dress in white?” 

      Sales assistant: “________” 

 A. Yes, I am.  B. Yes, it is. 

  C. Yes, here you are. ( có, của bạn đây) D. Yes, it’s OK. 

 

CLOSEST → tìm từ đồng nghĩa 

Question 19: I think it’s dangerous for children to play in the kitchen. 

A. good  B. unsafe  C. fun  D. bad 

Dangerous: nguy hiểm = Unsafe 

Question 20: We live near our school, so we often walk to school. 

A. go on foot      B. ride          C. run            D. go by bike 

Walk = go on foot: đi bộ 
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OPPOSITE → tìm từ trái nghĩa 

Question 21: Judy always does her homework before going to bed. 

A. often     B. usually  C. never             D. sometimes 

Always: luôn luôn > < never: ko bao giờ 

Question 22: Why don’t we stay at home and make crafts?  

A.  go out  B. go shopping                C. stay inside            D. have a picnic 

Stay at home: ở nhà  > < go out: đi ra ngoài 

READING 

* Read the passage, choose the word/ phrase (A, B, C or D) that best suits the blank.  

My best friend is Joe. He’s nine years old like me. Joe lives in a small house (23) with  his parents. Joe’s 

tall and quite fat. He (24) __has___ big brown eyes and short hair. Joe and I spend a lot of time together. We 

both like sports. We are in the school karate club. Joe is a great friend. He’s very (25) __________. He helps 

me when I can’t do my homework. He’s also good at magic. He’s going to sign up for the talent show next 

month. Next Saturday is his birthday. We are having a party with chicken pasta (26) __and_ cola. I’ll buy a 

T-shirt for him. His favorite (27) __________ is blue, so I’m going to look for a beautiful one in blue. 

Question 23. A. for B. in  C. with D. of 

Question 24. A. wears B. has C. is D. looks 

Question 25. A. funny: khôi hài      B. friendly: thân thiện         C. selfish: ích kỉ D. helpful: hay giúp đỡ 

Question 26. A. and B. but C. so D. or 

Question 27. A. T-shirt B. shop C. color D. clothes 

Các bước làm bài đọc 

1- đọc câu hỏi – gạch chân từ khóa  

2- tìm từ khóa đó trên đoạn văn 

3- đọc câu văn chứa từ khóa đó và tìm thông tin để trả lời 

* Read the paragraph and choose the letter A, B, C or D to answer these following questions. 

My name is Quanzhou and I’m from China. My favorite time of the year is Chinese New Year. (28) 

People decorate houses and streets with lanterns and flowers many days before New Year festival. 

Everything is red and gold, because they’re the lucky colors.(29) People give children lucky money in red 

envelops, and they also give friends mandarin oranges for good luck. The New Year’s Eve dinner is called 

Reunion Dinner. People in the family sit together, talk and enjoy the traditional food. One special dish is Nian 

Gao. People make Nian Gao with sugar and rice. We also eat fish, chicken and dumplings. After dinner we 

watch the New Year music performance on TV. At midnight, we can see fireworks in the sky. The colors are 

amazing. There are parades and lion dances in the streets, too. 

Question 28. What do people do before New Year festival? 

 A. give children lucky money B. enjoy traditional food  

 C. decorate houses and streets D. watch the New Year music performance 

Question 29. Why is everything red and gold? 

 A. Because they are nice.  B. Because they like these colors. 

 C. Because the colors are amazing. D. Because they are lucky colors.   

Question 30. What do people give to friends for good luck? 

 A. Nian Gao B. mandarin oranges C. money D. flowers 

Question 31. What do people make Nian Gao with?   

 A. fish and chicken  B. rice and dumplings 

 C. sugar and rice  D. fish and rice 
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Question 32. Which statement is NOT true? 

 A. People decorate houses with lanterns and flowers. (true → dòng 2)  

 B. People can watch fireworks, parades and lion dances.( true → 2 dòng cuối bài) 

 C. The New Year’s Eve dinner is called Reunion Dinner.( true → dòng 3)  

 D. People give children and friends lucky money in red envelops. → Not true 

 

WRITING  

* Choose the complete sentences.  

Question 33. am/ with/ at/ playing/ I/ the moment/ tennis/ my/ friends/.  

 A. I am playing tennis with my friends at the moment. 

 B. I with my friends am playing tennis at the moment. 

 C. I am playing with my friends tennis at the moment. 

 D. I am playing with my friends at the tennis moment. 

Question 34. people/ before/ mooncakes/ buy/ Mid-Autumn Festival/ and/ lanterns/. 

A. Before Mid-Autumn Festival, people buy lanterns and mooncakes. 

Trước lễ hội Trung Thu, mọi người mua đèn lồng và bánh trung thu 

 B. Before people buy lanterns Mid-Autumn Festival and mooncakes. 

 C. Before mooncakes people buy lanterns and Mid-Autumn Festival. 

 D. Before lanterns people buy mooncakes and Mid-Autumn Festival. 

* Choose the correct questions for the underlined part. 

Chọn câu hỏi cho từ gạch chân 

Question 35. Sam rarely goes running. 

 A. When does Sam go running? B.  What does Sam go running? 

       C. How often does Sam go running? D. Why does Sam go running? 

Rarely: hiếm khi → hỏi về tần suất hoạt động → dùng how often 

Question 36. The new teacher is very kind and funny. → hỏi về tính cách 

      A. What does the new teacher look like? B. What is the new teacher like? 

 C. How old is the new teacher?  D. Who is very kind and funny? 

Question 37. This jacket is twenty dollars. 

          A. How many is this jacket? B. What is this jacket? 

 C. How much is this jacket? D. What money is this jacket? 

--> hỏi về giá tiền ta dùng 1 trong 2 cách 

C1: How much is/ are + đồ vật? 

C2: How much+ do/ does + đồ vật + cost?  ( = How much does this jacket cost?) 

* Choose the sentence that is closest in meaning to the original sentence in each of the following 

questions. 

Chọn câu gần nghãi nhất với câu gốc 

Question 38. I want to have a cheeseburger. 

 A. I would like to have a cheeseburger. B. A cheeseburger is delicious. 

 C. I only eat a cheeseburger. D. I often eat a cheeseburger for breakfast. 
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Question 39. We don’t have a balcony in our house. 

 A. There is a balcony in our house. B. We don’t like a balcony in our house. 

 C. We need a balcony in our house. D. There isn’t a balcony in our house. 

→ a balcony: ban công 

Question 40. Simon likes playing soccer in his free time. 

( Simon thích chơi bóng đá trong thời gian rảnh ) 

A. Simon is playing soccer in his free time.   

B. Simon’s hobby is playing soccer in his free time. 

C. Simon doesn’t like doing his homework in his free time.  

D. Simon sometimes plays soccer in his free time. 

 

----------------------- Hết --------------------- 

 


